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This month's cover photograph accompanies the arti• 
cle on "THE LOWER MURDER CASE" presented in this issue• 
The illustration shows the match whioh was obtained in a 
comparison of tool marks ma.de with an axet on evidence 
and test specimens in the case. 
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The inside cover photograph accompanies the comment 
on the "IDENTIFICATION OF A PAPER CUTTING BLADE"• A more 
complete description of the illustration will be found in 
that article. 
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Responsibility for all statements made in material 
published in this bulletin rests with the author of tho 
particular contribution; neither that material nor the 
editorial comments appearing herein are to be considered 
as necessarily reflecting the views or opinions of the 
Missouri State Highway Patrol, nor the Laboratory of that 
Department. 
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THE TECHNICIAN will be sont free of charge to in
dividuals or departments upon request. Address all oor
respondonce to THE TECHNICIAN, Missouri State Highway 
Patrol, Jefferson City, Missouri. 
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THE IDENTIFICATIO}! OF A p~,,;.CUTTING BLADE 

~ John E. Davis 

Teohnioian with the La.boro.tory of the 
Missouri State Highway Patrol 

It is. a vrell known fo.ot, n.mong soientifio 'Criminal 
investigo.tors, tha~ the cutting edges of tools, such as 
knives, hatchets, etc. mny be identified on the bnsis of 
minute imperfections in the blade. Microsoopic nicks 
a.re produced not only in sharpening tools of that nnturo, 

. but also ih the proooss of using them. 

Tho nctuo.l identification of Illflrks of this type is 
one of the most interesting of the physico.l oon~rtsons 
which a toohni cian may be co.llod upon . to make. Although 
frequently a long o.nd tedious prooodure, the satisfaction 
obtained in making a positive .identification is generally 
well worth the effort expended. Pry-bar marks on wood or 
metal, the marks of a plane or draw-knife on wood speci• 
mens. knife·-cuts on twigs and branches, the marks on n 
limb or branch made vd th o.n axe.--all these and ma.ny more 
may be pr9sentod to tho nnnlyst. 

In tho mechanical-tool clas;, those in the wood-work
ing field~ such as mechanical shapers, planers, etc., 
might be brought to our mind first. Identification, of 
the typo made on the ladder in tho Lindberg onse, by Ar
thur Koehler; illustrate wha.t mny be done with evidence of 
this kind• 

t 

In the cutting of po.per~ oonmerioally,· large :ma
chines are usod; which ha.ve n long hollow grru nd lalo."do to 
do the cutting. This bla.de is nffixed in a. · verticnl 
position,· with the ~utting-odge . · o.rrnngcd po.ra.1iol . · to. 
the plo.tform below. Pa.per is plnced on the platfonn. u 
lever is thrown,· a. clamp o.nd th-e cutting blo.de simultane
ously desoend, a.nd the po.per is nutomntioo.lly held fast 
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and out nt the so.me time. This cutting blo.de, rather 
thnn coming straight down. moves in n line at an angle to 
the platfo.rm. In other words, although the odge of _.the 
blnde is constnntly po.rnllol to the plntfor.m, it mov0s 
from right to le~ in its downward po.th. so that any one 
point on the blade o.ctually passes through o. lino running 
at approximately 45 degrees to the plano of the platform. 

Blndos of this type, just o.s nny other, ho.vo micro
soopic imperfections in their cutting edges. After con
sidero.ble use, the blade rrny become quite badly niokod 
and leave large ridges on the edges of any pap0r cut with 
tho mo.chine • 

. We in this laboratory have never hnd occasion to 
make an identification of po.por on the basis of marks so 
produced, nor have we noted aey mention in the lite~ture 
reviewed of such nn identifiontion--eithor in reference 
to an actual cnsa. or from the experimental standpoint. 

Yet at the so.me timo, anyone who has ever even so 
muoh as casually observed tho "smooth" edge of n now 
book, sorntoh-pnd.or to.blet, renm of paper, ete., could 
hardly help but be struck by the cho.rncteristic formation 
of lines on those edges. These have been produced by the 
cutting blade previously described. 

It would seem thnt there would be instnnces ' in whioh 
an identifioation on this basis, might be :rnnde• ond of 
significance. For oxamplo, if it should happen that a 
printer 'Wtl.S distributing subver-sive propago.ndo. 1 or pub
lishing other matorio.l in violation of tho law or if an 
apparently reputable print-shop wore illicitly engaged 
in the produotion of oounte-rfoi t po.per currency; or if 
otherwise connocted with an illogo.l operation which in
vol vod po.per cutting in this rnnnner., o.nd in which n large 
number of simultaneously cut sheets, still in their orig
inal positions {with respect to each other) night fnll 
into tho hands of the investigator• it is probable that a 
comparison 'With po.per known to have boon out with o. oer~ 
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ta.in mo.chine would lead to n positive identification. 

Tho nuthor hns .on numorous oocnsions compnred the 
lines on the edges of small scratch pnds from the Dopnrt~ · 
mont•s Stationery Ldekor, nnd found it a simple rno.ttcr to 
:rnntoh the lines on n number of them ovor n period of 
tine. Under tho cirouristnnQcs, it wo.s not possible to 
a.scortuin whether all were originnlly cut o.t o.ne tine, or 
vlh.other they woro from $opo.rato cuttings on the ea.no 
:machine. 

With THE TECIDUCIAN, we hnvo n sicllnr set of cir
c'lltlstt'.ncos, but ono which . pennits compnriso.n over a peri
od of tL~e. Tho paper for this publicntion is cut from 
large reruns of mmoogro.ph sto_ek. It is then run through 
tho duplicating ma.chino, tho cover put on o.nd ··eta.plod, 
and the resulting booklets tukon over to the print shop. 
Hero they aro stacked in groups of ten, placed on the 
platform, and trimmed. The blade on tho mnchino used is 
about three foot long, and would permit placing at loo.st 
three stacks of the booklets bononth tho blade at a tine~ 
However, this genernlly causes tho books to tear slightly 
at tho corners ino.smuch ns the blndo moves at o.n o.ngle, 
is not overly sho.rp, and th.e books hnvo no side support 
when so plnoed. Thoroforo. all nro cut on the oxtrcne 
loft end of the blade, where they o.re supported by n side 
plate. Accordingly. one would expect to bo able to mo.toh 
up the lines on every issuo cut. (All copies of the 
first issue wore not so tri!!lr.lod. Somo wore placed on the 
right• and center sections of the blade.) 

Just as n mnttcr of interest, o.nd for- use o.s a.n . il...
lustrntion• three copies of THE TECHNICIAN wore selected 
a.t rnndom from our files. One from onch month's supply. 
At tho time of performing the comparison• only throe is
sues had beon prepared. The lines Wore r.ntchod up, in 
tho no.micr described• and photogro.phed for illustro.tory 
purpo.sos. 

Tho photograph is reproduced on the inside front · 
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cover of this issue. The illustration shows only a short 
section of the total :matching lines. Three·issues--May, 
June, and July, are shown • . The photograph was produced 
on the Leitz Panphot, with a 10 cm. "Milar·" lens. Ob
lique lighting used. The identity is obvious. 

-#-

ED. NOTE: While examinations of this type may seem ot 
little practical ~lue, and of "purely academ
ic" interest, it should be remembered that it 
is just such experiments and considerations as 
this which lead to the advancement of accepted 
testing methods and the solution of criminal 
cases. 

Undoubtedly some of our readers have performed 
similar experiments. Perhaps actual cases, in 
which such an identification was made, have 
come to tho attention of others. A report on 
any such work done would be of definite inter
est, regardless of its appnrent 1nnnediato 
"practical" value. 

-#-
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FURTHER TESTS ON TH~ EFFECT OF RUST 

ON FIREARMS IDENTIFICATION 

By :Ra.y B. Jenkins 

Firoa.rms Exo.minor with the Lo.bora.tory of tho 
Missouri Sta.to Highway Pa.trol 

On pages 17 to 22, Vol. l, No. 3 of THE TECHNICIAN, 
thoro wns presonted the first in a. sories of obsorvo.tions 
:mndc in regard to the identification of bullots fired 
from rusted guns. In that a.rticlo, the writer dcscribod 
an experiment in which . a. series of fifteen test shots 
·were fired from a. badly rusted revolver, and in which the 
effect of cleaning, a.nd of the passage of bullets through 
tho bore of such nn a.rm wns noted. 

The present article is intended to supplement the 
first, and is concornod primarily with the comparison of 
bullets fired from a. gun in good ·condition, with test 
shots fired la.tor, after o.rtificia.l rusting and corrosion 
hnd boen induced. 

Readers of THE TECIINICIAM 'Will recall from the data 
presented previously, that test shots were a.11 fired from 
a gun which wn.s already badly rusted nt the time it was 
received in the laborQ,tory, nnd from which there wore 
a.vailnblo no previously fired bullets. Tho observations 
in that pnrticula.r instance indicated that had such a gun 
boon usod in the firing of a fa.ta.I bullet, thnt (presum
ing only one evidence bullet to havo. boon fired or found) 
an idontifi-ontion could not have boon effected; and that 
if two or throe evidence bullots hnd been originally 
fired, tho possibility of offocting an identification 
would huvo been fairly high, , morely from an exruninntion 
of the bullets themselves. Inasmuch as cartridge cuses 
would not genernlly be left at the scene of nn offonoc_in 
which a revolver was used, tho d~tu on tho bullet identi-
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fica.tion possibiliti.es was of primary importance. 

In this second series of observations, five test 
shots were fired , consecutively, from o. "Manuel Escodin" 
(Eibar, Spain, 1924) Revolve~. Artificio.l rusting o.nd 
corros~on were then induced in the gun, und three more 
fivo~shot series • . fired for eompnrison purposes. Bo
tweon - onch of tho lo.st three groups the boro of the a.rm 
was thoroughly clenned with solvent nnd brush. 

While tho amount of rusting which was i~ducod in 
this arm ·wns in no way comparo.blo to tho.t which ho.d ob
to.inod in tho previously discussed weapon, it did simu• 

· lo.to the condition of one whioh would hnve been exposed 
to the weo.thor for some little time. The rusting process 
ho.d extended over u period of about 5 weeks.· 

As in tho previous experiments. nll cartridges were 
mo.rkod vdth n scratch, bofore ·firing, a.~d placed consocu~ 
tivoly nnd in liko positions in a single chamber of the 
gun. 

Results of tho comparisons mnde aro pros0nted below 
in tnbulnr form. Bullets number l through 5 woro tost 
shots firod BEFORE rusting of the gun. Bullets ntunbcr 6 
through 20 were fired AFTER tho rusting process had been 
completed. Those identific~tions rnnrkcd with an asterisk 
(*) are of suc;h quality as would permit an absolutely 

·positivo statement to be made o.s regards the identity be
tween tho two . bullets compared. Tho idontificntions 
mo.rked "good" are ones which, in an actunl cn.se in which 
the true relationship between the projectiles wns not 
known; would cnll for more careful interpretation on tho 
part of the examiner, nnd in which tho conclusion drnwn 
would dopond lnrg-ely upon his experience and nbili ty. 
The dcsignatton of tho qunlitios of tho matches obtninod 
is~ noro relo.tive than absolute. -

On the following po.ge, is presented n listing of the 
bullets compnred ~nd tho ohnrncter of tho mntch obtained. 
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TABLE ONE 

BULLET NUMBER RESULTS 

l - 2 Excellent * 
2 - 3 Excellent * 
3 - 4 Excellent * 
4 - 5 Excollont * 
5 - 6 Poor 
6 7 Good 
7 - 8 Excellent * 
8 - 9 Fn.ir 
9 - 10 Poor 
10 - 11 Poor 
11 12 Good 
12 - 13 Good 
13 - 14 Excellent * 
14 - 15 Excellent * 
15 - 16 Fo.ir 
16 - 17 Exccllont * 
17 - 18 Good 
18 19 Excellent * 
19 .. 20 Good 

* * * 
1 - 5 Fair 
l - 6 Fn.ir 
l 10 Poor 
1 - 11 Fn.ir 
1 - 15 Fn.ir 
1 .. 16 Fo.ir 
l - 20 Fair 
5 10 Poor 
5 11 Fn.ir 
5 - 15 Poor 
5 - 16 Fair 
5 20 Good 
10 - 15 Good 
10 - 16 Fa.ir 
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BULLET NUMBER 

10 - 20 
15 20 

TABLE ONE 

* * * 

RESULTS 

Fo.ir 
Good 

Exo.m~.nution wns also mo.de of the cartridge co.sos. 
The quo.lity of these oompnrisons o.re presented below: 

SHELL NIDrnER 

1 
2 
3 
4 

5 

6 

7 
8 
9 

-
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 

7 

8 
9 
10 

(NOTE: 

TABLE TWO 

RESULTS 

Good 
Good 
Excollont * 
Excellent * 

All of tho nbovc shells hnvc very good 
firing pin markings o.nd breech face 
mn.rkings.} 

{10) 

Fair - on firing pin mark
ings. Considoro.blo rust 
wns present on the head 
of tho shell and markings 
were few. indicating that 
tho rust hud somewhat of 
u cushioning effect on 
tho recoil of tho cart
ridge. 

Fair - still some rust ad-
hering to tho shell hco.d .• 

Poor 
Poor 
Good - rust spots ~still 

shovring on hend. Some 
breech markings show. 



·SHELL NUMBER 

10 ..: 11 

11 -- 12 
12 - 13 
13 • 14 
14 ;.. 15 
15 - 16 
16 - 17 
17 .. 18 
18 - 19 
19 - 20 

1 ,.. 5 
1 - 6 

1 - 10 
l - 11 
1 .- 15 
1 . . - 16 
l .. 20 
5 10 
5 - 11 
5 15 
5 16 
5 - 20 
10 - 15 
10 - 16 
10 20 
15 - 2Q 

TABLE TWO 

* • * 

* * * 

RESULTS 

Good - on firing pin. 
Breooh mnrkings shnrp on 
://=11. 

Excellent iii 

Excollcnt * 
Excollont * 
Good 
Excellent * 
Excollont * 
Exoollont * 
Excollent * 
Excollent * 

Excollont * 
Poor - few breooh mn.rkings. 

Firing pins simiin~. 
Fnir 
Fn.il" 
Good to Excollont * 
Excellent * 
Excellent * Good 
Excellent * 
Excellent * 
Excellent * 
Excellent * 
Fo.ir 
Fo.ir to Poor 
Poor 
Good 

Results of those oomplrisons would seem to ind.icnto 
thnt the formo.tion of rust on the breech facing would 
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produce a filn1 of, rust that.; for · the f'ir.st few shots,. 
would a.ct r..s o. cushion o.nd would not o.llow the markings 
on tho brooch fo.o~ng (that ho.d not been destroyed by 
.rust) - to be fmprfnted on the sOO.ll heo.d. . Aftor this film · 
of rust f s jO.rrod loose by tho shots· firod, or removed by 
cleo.ning,. tho origino.l marldngs which remo.in will roa.dily 
be imprinted in tho normn.l mo.nncr. 

From n compo.~son of tho results of thcso oxrunina
tions, . it would a.pJ:D o.r tho.t tho fireo.rms oxo.minor would 
ho.vo a,. Sl~ghtly better chance of effecting a.n identifico.
tion from o. compa.rison of empty cases tho.n from tho mo.rk-· 
ings on the bullets. However,:: tha.t possibility is indi-
oated only on tho b~sis of this one oxporiment~ o.nd would 
ho.ve to bo substo.ntintod by further tests boforo a more 
dofini to conclusion could bo dro.wn •. 

While it is not, possible. in oxporimento.1 work, to 
duplicn to a.11 of tho :mnny conditions which mny be en
countered in o.ctuo.t co.so-work~ it is hoped that the pres--. 
entntion of dnto. such us tho above vdll a.t least servo to 
indicate something of the possibilities in regard to the 
:mn.king of ccrta.in typos· of idontifico.tions , in o.otuo.l 
on.ses. 

-=IF-
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T.dE LOV>JER MURDER CASE 

By John E. Do.vis 

Toohnician with the Laboro.tory of the 
Missouri Stnto Highwn.y Patrol 

---
ED. NOTE: · Generally speaking, tho most interesting man

ner of presenting niatorial in the Police Sci
ence Field, as it i8 in tho fields of medi
cine, psychology, etc •• is···by o. roforonce to 
actual co.sos. Evidonco of this w.ny be soon in 
the greater popularity of texts in which caso 
rofcrencos abound; of tho "Truo" Dotectivc 
Maga.zincs, etc. 

Thus far, · in THE TECHNICIAN, there nave ap
peared prnctigally no actual rof erences to 
cases. It is hoped that, in tho future is~ 
suos, moro such illustrative nrticlos will ap
poar, for even though they mny show no partic~ 
ularly outstanding work from tho laboratory 
standpoint, tho presentation of tho work ·which 
wns done, in its relation to the case ns such, 
mn.y have ns groat an interest value ns a more 
outstanding identification, or procoduro, pre
sented abstractly~ · .. 

--
The City of Sedalia, Missouri, located about half 

way between Kansas City o.nd Jofforson City, served as tho 
locale for a brutal murdor, in March of 1942. Sedalia, 
like most Missouri towns, is tho center of a farming com
nnmity. Among the surrounding farms was one lmovm o:s the 
HALEY PLACE, on which lived one WILLIS HALEY, his ·wifo, 
SAR.lUI, and his MOTHER. A sister to Yfillis Haley, LILLIE 
LOY'IER. o. widow• for tho past several yea.rs, lived ona 
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neighboring fnnnj oloso ortough to tho Haley placo to por
mi t her visiting there frequently, 

WILLIS HALEY, a little over 50 years of nge1 was of 
unsound mind, ·and as a matter of fnct had onco been com
mitted to an institution for tho mentaily a~flict0d as a 
result of his having boon tried for tho murder in 1929 of 
ono CHARLES ¥TARD. He had been ro1eascd, howevo:r, and had 
since resided at the Haley farm with his wife and mother. 

On Friday, ]~rch .. i MRS. RICHARD LOVIJ'.ER, sist-er-in• 
law to LILLIE LOWER, hhd o.ttcmpted sovoro.l times to oon• 
to.ct 1mS. LilLLIE LOYiJER, ·. by telephone~ A fo.ilu~o to ob• 
tain n reply excited her suspicions that something might 
bo -wrong, whereupon sho notifioq. friends, who informed 
the Sheriff of the circumstances~ 

SHERIFF ROSS BOTHl'VELL1 of Pettis CourttyJ upon in
vestigating, found tho.t tho Lowor homo wns doscrtedj and 
decided to seek infor:rrntion from tho Haley fnnn; There, 
ho wus informed by the mother of Tlillis Haley, that Lil
lie Lowor had been there on Yiednesdo.y. and tho.t Vlillis 
o.nd Lillie ho.d hnd an argument as to ·who should to.kc 

, ca.re of tho mother (;:Tho had boen ill and bedfaet for some 
months) o.nd tho.t ns a result of tho nrgumont Willis Haley 
flow into a mad rage, knocked his sister dovm, nnd stomp
ed hor With his hcnvy boots. Ho hnd then dragged her out 
of the house and tovro.rd tho creek. 

Tho Stato Highway Patrol wns informed of the facts 
surrounding the disappoo.ro.nco of Mrs. Lower, a posse vro.s 
formed, and a search begun. In tho meantime, Willis Haley 
was taken into cu-etody (he had not left tho · farn) but 
denied ho.ving harmed his sister, claiming ho had gone out 
to chop wood, and· that when ho had returned she wns gone. 

Following an extcnsivo search df tho building, 
creck1 ~nd farm lo.nd• the body vre.s discovered in a pile 
of brush in the· woods about 300 foot from the house. A 
sort of po.th111/0.y indicated that the body had been dragged 
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ftom tho houeo, o.nd then oonconlod with lenve3s and 
branches. 

Tho body was bo.dly mutilo.tod. The hood o.nd f'o.oo 
po.rtioulo.rly o.ppcarod to hnvo ·boon struck repoo.todly with 
somo heo.vy, blunt instrument. 

1i'1ILLIS HA.LEY wns considered tho most likely suspect •. 

On Murch 17,_ the following spoci:rn.ons were received 
by tho lo.boratory in Jefferson City: 

(1) Po.ir of rubber boots to.ken from tho sus• 
poet. To bo checked for fibers o.nd blood. 

(2) Piece of linoleum from floor of suspects 
house. (chock for blood) 

(3) So.mplo of mntorio.1 (blood--?) to.ken from 
rin of a stonowo.ro crook. 

(4) Spocinon of h.o.ir, found o.t homo of sus
poot. 

(5) Ho.ir specimens from body of LILLIE .L01VER, 
o.nd from SJ....RtJi 1L:1LEY, wife of tho su spo ct

( 6) Doublc-bittod axe rnnrkod "X" to check for 
blood, o.nd tool mnrk compo.rison. 

( 7) · Doublo-bi ttod axo :rno.rkod '~' to chock for 
blood• and tool r.nrk compo.rison. 

(8) Four short lengths of onk branch, to.ken 
from tho brugh-pile found covering tho 
body. To be cheokod a.go.inst tool-murk 
cho.ro.ctoristics of tho two double-bitted 
axos ; 

( 9) ;nir of do.rk trousers• belonging to sus
pect. To be checked for blood. 

(10) Po.ir of blue denim ovornlls. To be check
ed f'or blood. 

The lo.boro.tory oxruninntion and o.nnlysos of the mo.
torio.l submitted was bogun innnodiatoly, and by tho time 
it wns finally- cor.iplotod• including propo.rtttion of o.11 
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photographic displays etc, had extended ovor n period of 
almost two wooks. Tho cnso wns one of the first assigned 
to the writer, and afforded nn interesting vnrie:ty of 
ovidentinl rno.terial nnd oxo.ninn.tion. 

Very briefly, tho following conclusions were dro:wn 
o.s o. result of tho nno.lysis: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Thero wns no indiontion · of the presence of fi
bers on tho boots, nor of tho prosenoo of blood 
stains. 
No conclusion rogo.rding ho.ir. Unlmovm. very 
similo.r to both knowns. 
No blood wns dotoctcd _on the sto.inod linoleum. 
Tho stn.ining material nppeo.rs to be o. nud 
splatter. 
Mntorial submitted o.s ho.ving boon ta.ken from 
the rim of o. stone cropk wus denonstre.ted not 
to bo blood. Appears to be jo.M or jolly, or 
other :mnterio.l of sir.tllnr nature. 
It wo.s not possible to damonstro.to tho prc·senco 
of blood on o~thor of the axes subnittod.. (Bon
zidino tests wore positive on tho one mnrkod 
with o.n "X"', but Toiohnnn wns nogati vo) 
No blood sto.ins wore dotoctod on the blue denim 
ovoro.lls. _ 
Sta.ins of hunnn blood wore proved to be present 
on tho p~ir of dark trousers subnittod, but tho 
spots wore too s:r.in.11 to porrr~t so.tisfactory 
grouping tests. 
The o.xo, r.tfl.rlcod with o.n "X" wns conclusively 
dononstro.tod to huvo :r.in.de tho o.xc-cuts on tiro 
of the four specimens of cut oo.k brnnchos which 
hnd boon romovod from tho gro.vo of the victin, 
LILLIE LOY.JER. 

The exo.mino.tion, for tho most po.rt~ wn.s concorned 
with routine tests for blood (benzidinc, Toichrnn.n, o.nd 
procipi tin tests, o.nd of micro sc9pic oxruninnt·ion of the 
specir.lens. 
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The determination made on the tool•marks on the cut 
ends of the oal: branches we.s the most time-consuming 
single operation performed, and at the same time the most 
interesting and ;f'rui tfuh 

The first step taken in the analysis was a. thorough 
exruninatiqn of the characteristics of the marks on the 
oak branches• Ea.ch of these branches was about an inch 
in diameter, the out ends forming a. sharp angle with the 
axis of the wood sections as would generally result frbm 
cutting brtush or sma.11 limbs··ir.i.th an nxe or hatchet• Thus 
the actual .. surface on whioh tool..,mark striations app~ared 
were in each case about one inch wide in the middle, by 
about one and a half inches long~ Striations present 
were plainly Visible on two of them, without spocinl 
lighting, while the other tvro were muQh more smooth, and 
required a more oblique light for examination. 

Aftor tho preliminary visual examination, oaoh of 
tho sots of marks was photographed by use of the Leitz 
"Panphot" (a photomicrographic apparatus). The camera on 
this instrument is a reflex typo, which facilitates view
ing the imago, and ~ ponnittcd a co.roful plnoing of tho 
lights. and a uniform lighting in all en.sos. Oblique 
lighting wn.s used, a. 10 om. "Milar" lens, o.nd 3% x 4i- out · 
film (punn.tomio-X) utilizod. Tho diameters enlargement 
on tho nego.tivcs 'wns npproximo.toly four times that of tho 
wood specimens, with o. bellows extension of 43 om. 

The negatives wore exposed, developed, nnd printed 
by contact proooss. 

A careful comparison 'vo.s then made between tho four 
separate prints. Although tho striations on nono of them 
wn.s similarly plnccd in respect to tho axis of tho wood 
specimens represented, it wn.s possible to 11mo.tch" the 
lines on two of these different prints. This · . not only 
demonstrated a oonsistcncy within tho striutions produced 
by tho originn.1 tool usod, ·but provided a lnrgor nren of 
adjacent m.o.rkings than eould have beon observed on o.ny 
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one piece of evidence wood, thus . facilitating further 
compari·sons • 

Following this, attempts ''fere made to reproduce the 
tool marks, with each of the blades of the tlm•bltted 
axes -submitted. Efforts were first directed toward re• 
producing these lines in a wax medium. This, however, 
involved some difficulty, especially in regard to - light
ing, etc. and the attempt was soon abandoned. It was 
felt that a satisfactory reproduction would most likely 
be obtained by actually using the tool as it would have 
been in cutting the brush specimens. Accordingly the two 
axes were taken out where it would be possible to cut 
brush and limbs for comparison purposes. All together 
about six or eight specimens were so obtained, ·represent
ing cuts made by each of the tools. These wero marked 
for identification purposqs, and brought back to the lab
oratory for examination. 

The specimens were plo.ced on the stand of the "Pan
phot", illuminated with obliquo lighting, and examined as 
an image on the ground-glass screen. Comparison with tho 
photographs immediately eliminatod a number of them as 
possibilities. 

Ono particular test cut, however, showed immediately 
a marked similarl'.ty between tho striations thereon and 
those on the two evidence cuts which had previously been 
matched up. A little adjustment in the lighting and in 
tho bellows . extension (the anglo at which tho blade had 
struck tho wood was somowhnt less than whon the test cut 
was made--or else the evidence wood had ·shrunk slightly-· 
which caused tho lines to be spaced farther apart 
throughout) and a comparison. of the image on the ground 
glo.ss screen with the (inverted* photograph of the e'rl:
donce cuts, showed identity boyond uny doubt. 

These lines on the test wood-cut ware then photo
graphed, prints made, and the matching photographs pre
pnred· for display purposes. 
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The laboratory · wns thus o.ble to prove oonolusi vely 
thnt one of the nxos had cut tho branches found covering 
the body of the victim. Considering tho fact that those 
o.xos both belonged to WILLIS HALEY, thnt blood sto.ins 
were found on his clothing, and the other ovideneo 
ago.inst the suspect-, there wa.s little doubt left o.s to 
tho identity , of the offondor. Ino.smuoh us the dofondnnt 
wns of unsound mind, ho wns not tried for the crime, but ' 
rather ~us returned to a so.nito.rium. 

-- -
Our front cov~r illustro.tion of this month shows one 

of :matching linos obtniriod in tho laboratory botwoen the 
ovidonoo o.nd test wood-cuts. The illustration shows 
:matching lines which appear over o. dirunotor of npproxi
mntcly throe-fourths of o.n inch on tho origino.l wood 
specimens. 

- =IF -

~~-~~~----~~~~~-~-~~~~------~-~-------------~------------~ 

* In compo.ring positive prints with tho image on tho 
ground glass scroon of o. reflex onmorn, it is nocesso.ry 
to either invert tho positive print, ·or olso to have 
printed it in reverse to begin with. The latter is the 
~otter procedure upless nll striations o.re cleo.r-cut. 
o.nd continue from one ond of tho mnrk to tho other. 

-#-
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CRITERIA OF FIRE!ARMS IDE~IFICATION 

Foreword by tho Edi tor: 

T~e br_ief article immediately follo'Wing this fore
word, was submitted to us by an interested reader in the 
hope that, upon publ1oat·ion, it would elioi t a responso 
from other Police !J,lboratory Teohnioians. The author of 
the material has requested that it bo printed anonymous~ 
ly, inasmuch as a question ro.isod about so woll ~ . esta.b
lished a.n identification procedure as firearms examina
tions is likely to result in considerable criticism • . 

In publishing comments o·r this typ·e, we wish to make 
clear the fact that the views are those of the individual 
writers, and not of tho publishing laboratory. 

This particular oont~ibution comes from a Police 
Laboratory Technician who ho.s ho.d a number of yea.rs ex- . 
perience in tho analysis of physical evidence, and who 
holds a position of responsibility in one of our State 
Police Orgnnizati~s. 

In this article, he raises n question regarding the 
reliability, ns a science, of bullet identifications. 

All of us who have made bullet comparisons are con
vinced that in certain instances "matches" are obtained 
of such quality ns to prove beyond all doubt thnt the 
knoi.•r.n and unknown specimens were fired from the same gun. 

Yet it must be admitted that in some instances there 
is room for doubt. The area available for matching pur
poses may be very smo.11--the toto.l number of line~ ap
pearing may be few-the bullet may have been badly drunaged 
eto.--those and other £actors may mo.kc identification or 
complrison difficult nnd indefinite. 

1/iho.t critoren. are we to follow in :making a decision 



in such instances! 

Should wo · sot up an o.rbitro.ry "minimum of fourteen 
points" and, using this o.s o. sort of sco.le, draw our con
clusions therefrom? 

Should we nttempt to set up u "probability sea.le" of 
some sort, which would bo used in such instances? If so, 
how co.n this be done? · Cnn bullet identifications be re
garded as an exact ecience--or should it be ro.ga.rded as 
opinion testimony: 

* * * 
Our author, in effect, ro.isos the:sc questions. 

Readers o.ro invited to offer connn.ont on tho o.rticlo. 

THE CRITERIA OF FIREARMS IDENTIFICATION 

During the po.sso.ge of a. bullet through o. rifled 
barrel, two types of markings o.re dro.wn on its surfaco; 
clo.ss markings, such as the dio.motor of the bore, the 
width and depth of tho lands and grooves, and the o.ngle 
of the rifling. In o.ddition, striations of varying size 
and distribution o.re present in ench land o.nd groove 
which represent o. composito picture of the tool marks of 
tho barrel plus accidental . ma._rkings du.e to erosion, 
debris and mechanical o.ltcration of the bnrrol. The oom
pnrison of such markings on o.n evidonco bullet with those 
on a test bullet fired from tho weapo~ in question forms 
tho bo.sis of an opinion o.s to whether the former wns 
firod from tho given firearm. 

Where major differences exist between the class 
markings of two bullets, one is able to definitely stttte 
that a given bullet did not come· from n given firearm. 

Whore two bullets hnve the so.mo general class chnr
acteristics, the problen becomes one of determining 
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whether or not sufficient identity of the bullet markings 
is present to wnrro.nt n given opinion. It is nppo.r0nt to 
firearms exruninors that determination of tho olo.ss cho.r
actcristics mny be subject to somo error, nnd that such 
factors as differences in bullet din.meter, bullet nlloy, 
bullet velocity, nnglo of ongo.gomont in tho rifling, 
fo~oign matter in the barrel, otc., results in tho ob• 
sprvation tho.t no two 'bullets . f'iried from the so.me barrel 
havo absolutoly identico.l markings. Firoo.rms exo.minors 
are also aware that occasionally, intorosting similarity 
oxists between tho no.rkings of two bullets fired from 
different waapons. Distortion of tho evidence bullet 
further complicntos tho problem• 

It would seem dosirnblo fot examiners of firearms to 
nttompt some stnndnrdizo.tion of criteria. as to who.t con
stitutes o.n "accepto.blo compnrison11 , considering the bul
let as a whole. We bolievo that tho usual I!ln.themo.ticnl 
treatment of tho probability of tho coincidence of a 
given nu.":l.bor of defects should bo modified to include the 
coincidence of those defects from bullets of different 
origin. This can be nccomplishod only by research, not . 
by philosophy. 

1'11.at is to be considered the probative vo.luo of 
firoarr.is idcntifico.tioh (bused on the bullet)? Is it to 
be rogurdod, in those -onses whore comparison is possiblo. 
as "positivett; evidence in tho sense that tho bullot, wo..s 
fired from u givon woo.pan and no other, or is it to-i:>e 
rogurdod as "opinion"' evidcmco, Its weight to be depend
ent upon tho individual oxruninor? 

It is tho present opinion of tho writer that fire• 
arms identification is not nn exact scienco, but should 
be roga.rdod as "probo.blo" or "opinion" ovidonoo; tho.t it 
should bo prosontod to the jury ns such, with tho weight 
of the evidence to be determined by thom in view of tho 
other availnble evidence of the case; admitting thnt in 
spite of theoretical objections as to the vo.lidity of tho 
methods ' of oxru:iinntion, much merit docs exist, o.s evi-
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dencod by the number of successful oomparisons whioh hri:vo 
been r.ndo, and verified by other investigative results• 

.. ://= -

SUGGESTION F()R . ·COLLECTING MI.CRO SAMPLJ.S, 

In the Ano.lytico.l Edition of it.Industrio.l o.nd Engi
neering Cho:r.rl.stry'' July, 19431 Volumo 15, No. 7 nppoars 
nn nrtiolo entitled nidontifioo.tion of Rust on Iron arid 
Stoel" by Ra.lph o. Clark. Tho article explnins in detail 
a method apparently developed by llr. Clark, which he uses 
to collect minute sanple of ~st subsequent to analysis 
of lubricated ferrous alloys. The procedure consists of 
applying fixod, unexposed glossy photographic pnpor to 
tho surfnco fron which tho sample is to bo removed. The 
emulsion is placed in contact with tho spcci~en and tho 
back of the po.por noistened. The paper is then drawn 
nwo.y from tho spooimon, ·after approxino.tely 30 seconds, 
with tho r.U.nute piece of evidence adhering to the moist-
ened gelatin. · 

After a careful consideration of tho nrticlo it wns 
thought thnt this procedure might be adapted to labora
tory oxaminntions wherein it is necessary to obtain mi
nute particles of rust, blood, or similar deposits which 
sometimes cannot be obtained by the usunl method. 

Reference: "Identification of Rust on Iron nnd Steel" 
Rnlph o. Clark, "Industrinl nnd Engineering 
Chemistry", Analytioa.l Edition, Volume 15; 
No. 7, July, 1943, PP 464-465. 

R.F.T. 
KCPD 
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OF INTEREST.: 

In a recent oonnnunicntion to the Editor, oner of our 
readers brought up· a · subject which mny well be mentioned 
here in view of our hopes of professionalizing the work 
of the laboratory men in the ·Police field. The point in 
question was one concerning the terminology which should 
bo used to designate those workers. 

We, in this· publicntion, ho.vo more or less utilized, 
nnd oven stressed tho tGrn "Police Laboratory Technician" 
not only for convenionoo, but in an nttenpt to establish 
n term which might be more uniformly used. 

At the present tine there aro numerous methods used 
by the different depnrtments in the designation of their 
laboratory workers. Some of those men are called, or 
call themsol vos, "Crininologists", tt:Tochnicnl Cril!1inolo
gi sts", "Police Chemists", "Forensic Chemists", "Police 
Laboratory Technicians", "Scientific Crimino.l Investiga
tors", etc. Now if we o.ro to seriously attempt to -el o
vate tho profossionn.l plane of tho :men performing thie 
work, vre should decide upon a. standard term, or set of 
tenns, to be applied to them. Further, the terr.i or terms 
selccted ·must have a rcul and significant implication as 
regards tho qunlifications of those mon, and must be re
stricted by common consent in the a.pplica.tions ~ mndo 
of it. 

lf we are to do this, it is impero.tivo that it be 
done at tho very outs.et of our organization into n co-op
orati vo body. 

Our correspondent wns particularly in favor of ap
plying the term SCIENTIFIC CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR to those 
nen who, by reason of tho no. turo of their work, a.nd their 
qualifications, wore cla.ssifinblc under thnt term. In 
suggesting this nnr.ie, tho writer presented o. ·mmbor of 
oxcollont reasons for which he boliovod it moro sntisfnc-
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tory tho.n the term "Police Labo~tory Toohnician") . the 
mo.in ones being tho faot that the term ''technician" is 
rathet indefinite o.nd is applied to laboratory workers in 
a great number of fields) that it does not particularly 
placo these men in a class distinct and separn.te from 
these other .techi.'"'l.ioiansr. ~hat it does not necessarily im
ply any particular ability or skill in the hnndling of 
evidential :material beyond tho most oo:rmnonplo.oe and rou~ · 
tine lnboratory duties; and that the term lacks to a de
gree a professional quality or charo.ctcr. 

In :reply to his suggostions, ·tho Editor defended the 
use of the term "Police Laboratory Technician" for vnri
ous roo.sons which neod not bo brought out here. Yet at 
the same time.. it must be admitted that there are argu
ments both for and ago.inst tho use of any o.nd all of 
theso torm.s. 

Wo should greatly appreciate a response from othor 
men in tho field o.s rogo.rds this subject. In fa.ct it 
would be: noet worth while if we could, as o. result of 
comments mo.de, take the initial stops toward setting up a 
standard clo.ssification system in this respect. 

Those reo.der-s who ho.ve previously indicated that 
they aro interested in tho establishment of a formal so
ciety of those YOrkers are particularly invited"to res
pond. 

A number of points would ho.vo to be to.ken into con .. 
sidero.tion bofore a satisfactory conclusion could be 
formulated• 

One of the difficulties which would have to be set
tled, would involve the classificntion into groups, of 
the :many different workers in the fiold on the basis of 
their ability, education, oxperionce, and other qualifi
cations• 

If we should choose to apply the term SCIENTIFIC 
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CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR to men in this field as a profess
ional title, it is obvious that many Polieo Laboratory 
workers would not bo correctly classified -as suoh, for 
whilo any of them may now call himself by any of the 
tonns previously mentioned, no actual indication is given 
by those titles of tho abilities nor qualifications rep
resented. 

Consider the mnn who, through his own efforts and 
industry, has advo.noed from the position of patrolmnn, to 
fingorprint "export", to identification officer. This 
man, in many departments is tho one who is solocted to 
hnndle the laboratory work when a ballistics microscopo, 
a came~, otc. are purchased by the organization. He mn.y 
have little or no formal scientific background,· and 
practically no actual qualifications for the work other 
than an interest in it. What should be his title within 
tho department, or within the field of Polioo Science? 

This same ma.n, or another, mny through study and ap
plication of scientific principles, eventually beoomo so 
falTrl.liar with the procedures · followed ·in the analysis of 
criminal evidence as to . be dcfinitoly capable of handling 
this type of rno..terial through all of tho analytical 
phases nocessitatod by its nature. Should ho not now 
havo a professional titlo which will distinguish him from 
others who aro just beginning the study of such problems, 
or who have fnilcd to so apply themselves? 

In tho actual clnssificution of those men, we might 
take into considorntion such fnctors as: 

(1) Education, (2) Exporienco, (3) Ability ns 
measured by written tests, (4) Ability ns neasurod by 
practical analytical porfor:mn.nce tosts, (5) Pcrsotml 
abilities and aptitudes associated with criminal investi- 
gution, but not likely to be detected by ordinary tests-
special qualifications. 

We might set up a system whereby there would be more 
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than one classification of workers, nnd in which there 
could be "promotion" on the basis 0f factors such ns ·t•o 
nbove, and in which certificates could be issued by the 
society to indioa.te nn individual's title or position in 
the field. 

For example, vro might hnve the follo~ring: 

(1) 

(2) 

POLICE LABORATORY ASSISTANT -- any police lab
oratory worker who• not falling into one of the . 
higher classifications, 

(a) Devotes only part-tiile." to · tha -:-·dtittes 
of laboratory work or associated prob
lems. 

(b) Has not spent at least one year of 
full time work, or the equivalent 
thereof, in a police · laboratory. 

(c) Has not,, in that year, had occasion to 
examine evidence of a number of dif• 
ferent types, and successfully made 
analyses of them. 

(d) Who lacks both of the follovdng re
quirements:-

( l) Does not have a University 
degree 

(2) Fails to pass an examination 
designed to test his qualifi
cation for a higher classifi
cation. 

POLICE LABORATORY TECHNICIAN -~ any police lab
oratory worker who,_ does not fall into one of 
the higher classifications, but who has a posi
tion in which he 

(a) Devotes full time to the duties of 
laboratory analytioal work, or associ
ated problems; 

(b) Has spent at least one year of full 
time work in the nolioe laboratory (or 
its equivalent)J • 
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(o) 

(d) 

Has had occasion to e.na.lyz·e a.nd exam
ine a number .of different types of 
evidenoe1 a~d has suooessfully rondo 
detettnina.tions necessitated. 
And who has 

{ l) A degree fl4om cm . a·c-credi ted 
Uni ve.rsi ty_, or 

(2) Ras passed nn examination 
which po:rndts him to bo 
classified as a Polioe Lab
oratory Technician. 

(3) SCIENTIFIC CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR -- any polioo 
laborntory workor, who 

(a) Has a degree in science from -an ac
credited University; 

(b) Has had o.t least 4 years experience 
(full time or its equivo.lcnt) in pol
ice laboratory work and associated 
problems; 

(c) Has annlyzod and examined numerous 
different types of criminal evidence, 
and mn.intnined a satisfactory record 
of performance in tho laboratory; 

(d) Satisfactorily passes writ~cn, oral, 
and practical examinations designed to 
test his ability; or who 

(o) Beoauao~ or othor special qualifica
tions, aptitudes, and reconnnendntions 
is deemed classifiable as a Scientific 
Criminal Investigator by his associ
ates, provided that he sha.11 hn.vc mot 
at least three (3) of the other four 
requirements listed above. 

- =#= -

THE EDITOR 
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